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Mr. William F. YaklbeJ-g- , Qklnhem

ity. Okla.. writes:
"One bottle of Peruna which I hare

taken did more toward relieving me of
aa aggravated case of catarrh of the
atomach. thnn years of treatment with
the best physicians.

"I had given up hopes of relief, and
it tried 1'eruna as a last resort.
"I rfiall continue using it, as I feel

satisfied it will effect an entire and per
manent cure.

"1 most cheerfully recommead Peruus
t all who may read this."

Peruna ia usually takeu as a UH resort.
Sectors have been tried aud failed. Other
sessedies have been used. Sanitariums
hare been visited. Travel aas been re--
Seated to.

At last Peruna is tried. Relief is found.
Tti is history is repeated aver and over

suasia, every day ia the year. It is such
earslts aa this that gives PeruM its un- -

ssaiailable hold upon the people. Wa
amid say nothing that waul a add force

te such testimonials aa the above. That
people who have had catarrh and have
tried every other remedy available, find
ralief in Peruna, constitutes the best ar- -
gaatont that could be made.
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The Star Arotarai,
It Is probable that the atar Arrturus

la one of the six greatest of all the
Stars In the sky. Netwlthstsndlng Its
Brightness, It Is so far away from us
that It Is not displaced la position in
the slightest measurable degree, as wo
ehaage our position 183,000,000 miles Is
cmr annual journey around the sun.
Could we be placed midway between
Arcturus and our aun wo would receive
thousands of times more light and heat
from th atar than from our sun, and
this notwithstanding that the star'a
radiation Is smothnred by a dense blan-

ket of metallic vapors. In spite of its
Immense distance the star la drifting
slowly in a southwestward direction
error the face of the sky, Its motion
hanging its apparent position by an

amount equal to the diameter of the
moon in the course of about 1,000 years.
So great an apparent motion must indi
cate an enormous velocity la space.
New Xork Press.

Another Kta.
When Johnny Hobbs left his horns

rp among the New Hampshire hills to
visit his grandmother In Worcester,
Mass., he was cautioned by his mother
that he would find things In the city
Strangely different from those at horns.

Johnny arrived ia the early after
soon, and long before tea time hla
grandmother, who lived most simply,
told him to run out to the pantry and
get s bowl of milk which she had loft
there "for a hungry boy." .

A moment later she followed him,
sad, to her amazement, beheld her
grandson bravely at work on a bowl
of spearmint tea which she had forget
fully put in the place where she had
told him to find the milk.

"Why, child," she cried, seising the
bowl from poor Johnny, "don't you
knew this isn't mllkT

"I I knew It wasn't like HUlbury
milk," stammered Johnny, with a final
gulp, "but I thought maybe It was the
kind folks bad In Worcester."

Truth and
Quality

appeal to the Well-Inform- in every
walk of life and are essential to permanent
success and creditable standing. Aocor-fogl- y,

it is not claimed that Syrup of Figs
snd Elixir of Senna is the only remedy of
known value, but one of many reasons
why it is the best of personal and family
laxatives is the fact that it cleanses,
sweetens and relieves the internal organs
on which it acts without any debilitating
after effects and without having to increase
the quantity from time to tints.

It sets pleasantly and naturally snd
truly sa s laxative, snd its component
parts are known to and approved by
physicians, aa it ia free from all objection
able substances. To get it, beneficial
affects always purchase the genuine-manufac-tured

by the California Fig Syrup
Co., only, sod fcx sals by all loading drug

fta.

CHILD LABOK IS HOLLUTD,

rs Start Wark aa Saera a They
Leave Seaeel, at atari y Ac.

At an America gees about among the
Dutch people ha la greatly surprised at
the state of mini the average Hollands
has in regard to affairs generally, aiya
the Hosto Herald. It might well be
described as that of a man well on In
years who baa amassed a fair fortune
and now takes things easily and lores
to talk over the aouewbot wild doing
of youth.

Nothing la more cesamen than to hear
the remark fran both the young and
old: "Wa have been great." "We
bave had our tame."

They hate to be Interfered with and
resent the advice of friends. They can
not reconcile the old-worl- d methods
with the advanced Ideas. Methods of

sericulture are nil equally
and the ieasniits equally behind the
times In thought and dress. In fact.
cleanliness in Holland lms become al
most a disease, nnd scrubbing goes on
from morning until night, due to the
abundant supply of water.

The condition of the working class
families of some of the manufacturing
towns ia dfjilorflti'. Wages ore low
and the standard of life cannot be

lintalncd unless mother and children
take their places tn the factory side by
aide with the bead of the household.

As soon as the Dutch law allows the
child to leave school which Is at the
age of 12 ho enters the factory work-
shop. Although the government has
passed a law recently forbidding boys
under 1C to be employed In factories,
anost of the beys go in as soon as they
leave school. Children leave their beds
frequently at S or 6 In the morning or
earlier, summer a fid winter, gulp down
some hot coffee, or what is commonly
ealled so, swallow a huge pleee of well- -

known Dutch "roggebrood," or rye
bread, and then harry ia taeir wooden
shoes through the quiet streets of the
tows to their ple.ee of work.

Same times they have to return home
at S or x:8s) in the morning for a sec
end hurried breakfast, which as often
aa &4 is the first, for many of them
start the day's work oat an empty stom
ach. Those who cannot rma home and
bevek la the half-hoa- r usually allowed
for the first "acta ft" or meal time, take
their breaC and butter with them In a
cotton or Usee bag; and their milk and
water or coffee In a tin, and so shift
as well as they nn.

onir om "brovo quinine"
That Is LA.XATITB BROXO QUININE. Look
tar tks signature ef K. W. UROVK. baea tee
Waria avar to Curs a com la una uay. zac.

The Sea Serpent.
When fourteen miles off the cocst ot

Brazil M. J. Nieoil, author of "TX'ea
Voyages of a Naturalist," observed s
sea serpent which came within about
fifty yards of the ahlp. "All that we
could aee was a dorsal fin about four
feet long aticklng up about two feet
from the water. The fin was a brown
ish black color and much resembled a
gigantic piece of ribbon seaweed. Be
low the wa'tcr we could indirectly see
a very large brownish black patch, but
could not make out the shape of the
creature. Every now and then the fin
disappeared below the water. Sudden
ly as eel-lik- e neck, about six feet long
snd of the thickness of a man's thigh,
having a bead shaped like that of a
turtle, appeared in front of the On,

laahlng up the water with s curious
wriggling movement This creature
waa an example, I consider, of what
has been so often reported, for want
of s better name, aa the 'great aea
serpent' I feel sure, however, that It
waa not a reptile that we saw, but a
mammal."

Unana werabla.
The Hon was sneering at t awkward.

uncouth, and generally ugly appear anc
of tbs elephant.

"I may not be as graceful as you are.
observed the elephant, "but I'm nearei
akin to the human family than you are.
The knees of my bind legs bend forward,
as a man's legs do, while yours bend back
ward, the same aa a hyena's, or a hog s,
or a skunk's. You belong to a lower ordet

f creation, and I'd rather not associate
with you on terms of equality if it's ail
the samt te yon."

Whereat the lion, observing that tb
elephant waa waving his trunk threaten-
ingly, want back among the wolves an 4

ooyotaa, where he still retained soma pres-
tige.

Protaatlaa for tha Trala TalUer.
"Silent" compartmenta in trains are ai

sacaasary as "smokiag' or "ladies' " com-

nartmeata. Notiing ia more annoylni
whea one ia reading an Interesting book,
thinking, or sleeping, than the conversa-
tion often absurd of gossiping fellow
travelers Omdiva. Pari.

NEW LIFH

Fan ad la Chango to It I atit Foot,
After one suffers from acid dyspep

sla, sour stomach, for months and then
finds the remedy is In getting the right
kind of food, it is something to speak
out about.

A N. Y. lady and her young son had
such an experience and she wants oth-

ers to know how to get relief. She
writes :

"For about fifteen months my little
boy and myself had suffered with sour
stomach. We w- le unable to retail;
much of anything we ate.

"After suffering in this way for so
long I decided to consult a specialist
in stomach diseases. Instead of pre-

scribing drugs, be put us both on
Grape-Nut- s and we began to Improve
immediately.

"It waa the key to a new life. 1

found we had been eating too' much
heavy food which we could not digest.
In a few weeks after commencing
Grape--Nut- s, I was able to do my house-
work. I wake in the morning with a
clear bead and feel rested and have no
sour stomach. My boy sleeps well am1
wakes with a laugh.

"We have regained our lost weight
and continue to eat Grape-Nut- s for both
the morning and evening meals. We
are well and happy and owe It to
Grap-Nuta- ." "There's a Reason."

Name given by Postutn Co., Battle
Creek, Mloh. Read "The Road to Well-TUIe- ,"

In pkgs.
Ever read the sbovs letter? A

new one sppesrs from tints to time.
They srs genuine, true, sad full of
ksanaa Interest.

tlaa'l Bo s Snisi.
When a wonaas Is s household

drudge, who has time neither to Im-

prove hr mind or her body, it were
well tot her to ask the reason of it.
Often It will be found to be caused by
Inck of system. The necessary duties
o' the house are done just any thno
Instead of on regular dnya. In conse-
quence, somoMmcs they are crowded out
entirely at others nre done under such
n ferfiBg of pressure as to become a
bunion. It Is as important to live on
ichcdule in one's domestic arrangements
as if it were nnother person's business
which must be mniinKed.

Many women feel themselves drudges
because they attempt a scale of living
beyond their resources. While every-
one wants as dainty appointments and
service as possible, when that can bo
hud only at the expense of nerves and
brain development, it Is well to llvo
more simply. If you Dud you cannot
Ket through your day's work comfort-
ably without being tied down unduly,
simplify your work In every possible
wny. Have less elaborate meals. The
change will save not your time alone,
but your money nud your family diges-
tions. Buy all the labor-savin- g appli-
ances that can be had. It will be found
to be economy In the end, though the
first bills mny be rather staggering.

Often the drudgery may be caused
by not getting up early enough in the
morning. A late breakfast keeps every-
one In a drag all day. It is not a hard-
ship to get up early if the habit Is once
formed, Indeed you will soon get to
enjoy It If you can save enough time
off this end of the day to snatch a half
hour's rest after the noonday uieul,
it will mean much more real rest.

When you know you are a drudge,
steal the time to get n little reading
done each day, even If desserts are oc-

casionally missing or the baby does not
have hand-ma- de slips. If it be only
fifteen minutes it will give you a new
grip on life, nnd make the inevitable
wrestling with three meals nnd dish-
washing more endurable.

The mother of a large family, who,
suddenly awakening to the realization
that she was an unpaid slave, decldod
to take her day out like the cook, has
discovered the secret of throwing off
her drudgehood. That one afternoon n
week devoted to visiting, an occasional
concert, long walks or nn hour or two
with a good book, has eased all the rest
of the week's work. Don't be a Drudge,
it can be helped, aud it should be.

Gaaollae (or Washing.
Too many people tell of their failure

in gasoline washing. In nine cases out
of ten, the reason is that too little gaso-
line Is used. If you wash with water,
you usually take s good basinful or
pailful, but, when you wash with gaso-
line, you are apt to put a cupful into
a generous-size-d pall. This, of course,
is just enough to stir up the dirt and
to distribute It in a gray tone all over
the lace, gloves or what not to be
cleaned. Take a generous bowlful of
gasoline and wash your gloves, laces,
veils, neckwear, ribbons and silken ac-

cessories ; then rinse them in plenty of
clean gasoline. After using, If you will
let the gasoline stand for a few mo
ments, all the dirt will settle nnd you
can carefully pour off the clean gaso
line to use at nnother operation. To
clean gloves, put them on the bands
and scrub with a little brush, after
ward rinsing them like a pocket hand
kerchief. Silk washed in gasoline loses
none of its dressing ; feathers lose none
of their curl ; plaitlngs stay plaited.
Never, of course, use gasoline In a
room where there Is burning stove or
where the gas is lighted.

When Wonti Admired Whiskers.
For ages beards were the delight of

auclent beauties. The sight of a
shaved chin excited sentiments of nor
ror ond aversion. To obey the Injunc
tions of his bishops, Louis VII. of
France cropped his hair a la pompn
dour and shaved off his luxuriant whis
kers.

Eleanor Aqultane, his consort, found
him with bis uncommon appearance
very ridiculous and very contemptible,
She revenged herself by becoming some
thing more than a coquette. The king
obtained a divorce. She then married
the Count of Anjou, who shortly afte
ascended the English throne, and gave
him ns her marriage dower the rich
provinces of Poltou and Guienno,

And this was the origin of thse wars
which for 300 years ravaged France
and which cost the French nation
3.(Xk),(s00 men; all of which, probably,
had never taken place if Louis VII.
had not been so rash as to shave off his
whiskers, by which he made himself
so disgusting to the fair Eleanor. New
York Press.

EtAME:

Irish and vnlenriennes lace combine
prettily is winter collars.

Black will be much seen, both in
dress and everyday gowns.

plush will band the small turban
trimmed with ostrich plumes or small
tips.

The green cloth cutaway coat and a
green Georgette bat are tho belongings
of a careful dresser.

Something smart for an evening
waist could be fashioned of old roe
cre.oe wttli trimmings of lace.

The fringed muff Is one of the latest
Innovations, the muff being slit up into
eblonf strives ever accordlon-plaltc- d

chiffon designed in the same color ss
the pelt

Chnntllly lace Is now used In making
an entire dress. It Is further trimmed
with laco bands showing a bit of color.

English tweeds iu plaid effects will
be seen this season In separato coats,
mado iu three-quarte- r lengths with
long sleeves; trimmings of silk.

New shades nre wistaria, cedar, pea
cock blues nnd greens, cobalt, canard.
taupe, siuok mulberry, npricot. mous-quetair-

mustard and uiniiy others.
An evening clonk that closed with

gold cord nnd tassels showed gold
grapes that c lustered beneath the whlto
velvet collar. The style, while very
elaborate, was quaint and pretty.

For tailor-iniide- s niching of linen,
plaited tiny and extremely narrow iu
fact. Just n line Is fuHliIonablo. ThU
is put In sleeves as well, and In some
cases we see It rimming jMX'kets.

Many white lace waists made with
a yoke effect with the lace divided
down the center front have the fronts
laced together with velvet ribbon, th-- d

with a knot nt the lower point The
lacing should be The touch
of velvet Is used this season to give
to lace waists a newer note.

I.nce Cartalas.
Lace curtains must on no account be

Ironed. In the country they may be
stretched on the grass, pinning out ev-

ery point; in the town a sheet spread

STRIKING INNOVATIONS IN SLEEVES.

Fitted Sleeves. Sleeve. Bolero

on the carpet will be found more suit
able. Dwellers In fiats who And It dllll-cu- lt

to dry such large articles will be

glad to know that If the curtains nre
hung up wet at nn open window over-

night they will be dry next morning
and hang more gracefully than If dried
In the usual way. Tuke them down
next morning, fold lengthways and
pass through the mangle. Feathers mny
be washed by placing them in linen
bags. Dip and squeeze these in soap-

suds, rinse In clean water and dry Iu

sieves In nn empty room, turning the
feathers frequently to prevent them
sticking together.

A rulson Factory.
The body Is a factory of poisons, says

a big pathologist. These poisons are
constantly being poured out at the rate
of 8 pounds n day. One-thir- d of all this
poisonous excreta passes through tho
lungs In the form of steam or vapor.
Tho lungs within their comparatively
small compass contnin a folded surface
of about 1,000 square feet, In area equal
to the floor of a room 40 feet square.
It is through this surface that the oxy-

gen is drawn into the body and tho
poisonous carbon dioxide thrown off.

Smoke in reality Is nothing more pr less
thnn a cloud of fine carbon dust soot.
And when this dust comes Into contact
with the surface of the lungs it forms a
thin coating which obstructs the en-

trance of oxygen-lade- n air, as well as
the exit of the poisonous outbreathlngs.
The smoker or ho who Inhales smoke,
either directly or by sitting in a smoke-lade- n

atmosphere, Is both starved and
poisoned ; starved for oxygen, the most
important of nil foods, and poisoned by
bis own excreted wuste.

For tha Health.
Antiseptic gauzo Is an article that

particular women nre using now. While
not precisely cheap, it can not be called
expensive, and as face cloths It can bo

used a couple of times before being
thrown away. Every physician now
deprecates strongly the use of handker-

chiefs for bad head colds, and advo-

cate this cut Into 12 Inch squares,

thnt must be burned when soiled. In
this way any danger of contagion to
those In the same household Is avoided.
In traveling, a few yards of gauze may
be carried and wash clot lis cut orr as
required. They orp thrown away ufter
taking off the dirt of one Journey.

Use For rix hel Cotton.
Cloths with an edging of Irluh

cnx'het ar nuioiiu the wimrtost novel-

ties for the tea table. Many u perw.ii
employ the hours on tho piazza this
summer crochet ln rdliiKS for JiiHt
such purposes. The crochet cotton
which comes on spools Is ly tar the best
material to use. Speaking of this cot-

ton, some needlewomen do not know
Unit this Is better for feather stitchlnsj
lingerie, of whatever dainty or sheer
material It may bo made. After one or
two laundering the soft twisted cotton
falls to givo nn Men of the work

by the embroiderer.

Furniture.
A mixture of equal parts of boiled

linseed oil and turpentine will renew
varnished woodwork, floors and furni-
ture, but very little of It bo
used, and what there Is should be
rubbed In until absolutely no oil Is left
oil the surface. Otherwise the oil will
catch the dust, aud a dull film will
soon form over the varnish. The best

remedy for s dulled or whitened wai
finish Is good hard robbing- - A Mttls
polish mny be used If the case is a des-
perate one, but none should be left n
the surface. White spots caused by

heat or moisture will disappear if
rubbed hard immediately with a simple
polish, says Harper's Bazar. An

polish for renewing old ma-

hogany and. atrangely euough, recom-

mended for polishing brass, also, Is the
following, dating from 1777: Twe
ounces of butter of antimony, twe
quarts of cider vinegar, ene-ha- lf pint ef
linseed oil. one-ha- lf pint of ale (not
beer). Mix antimony with oil, then
add ale, put into hnlf gallon demijohn
and shako well with the vinegar. Use

soft cloths, and shake well to mix be-

fore using. This polish lins worked
miracles in restoring old ninhognny.

Ornate Evening Gown Armlets. Effect.

gauze,

PnltahlnaT

should

One Woman Cook's Mct-or-

A Boston woman who lias JiiBt cele-

brated her golden anniversary as a cook

boasts of having made nnd baked 304,-(X-

pies, 2,000,000 doughnuts nnd some-thin- g

more thnn l.fiOO.OOO puddings, be-

sides a multitude of other dainties and
no end of baked beans. Her recipes nre
nil her own aud she refuses to wrlto a
cook book.

Feather Halls for Me-k- .

It Is quite fashionable now to weat
around the neck a close-fittin- g rufl
mado of nn ostrich fenther of small
tips. This has an extra wide whits
niching above and sometimes below.

The feathers are secured with a tight-
fitting satin band, which ends over the
hooks and eyes with a rosette and two
short streamers. These are expensive
to buy, therefore the woman whs has
small feathers put away can accomplish
such a ruff at home during the merulng
hours. Steaming the feathers nnd

them with a scissor blade will
put them in good condition. The ruff
should fit the neck nnd be warn over
stock with a coat suit.

Afternoon Ileerpflon Gowa.

SfXtU5'

Reception, gown of Clel blue meteor
silk crepe cut en Dlrectolre with long
train skirt, whose every line, however,
is perfect The bodice hi mads elab-
orate with s yoke of white filet em-

broidered Iu silver and outlining the
yoke la a fold of velvet somewhat dark-
er than material, edged with a frill of
narrow white lace. Sleeves are also
lace trimmed and the shaped bertha of
crepe Is held In place by two large,
fancy blue buttons.

Short Doaes la Corsets.
It is Interesting to knew that whiU

corsets are lonper, the bones in them
nre shorter. They go over n part of
the hip, but do not run down to the eni
of the corset. These long bones were
found disastrous, as they were conntant-l- y

breaking or bending and pushing the
corset Into a curve below the waist.
Now the bones stop tihort enoiiKS ts
prevent breakage, and the couttlle is
strayed and stitched nnd fitted to the
figure for the rest of the length.

A Woman's Chases of Marrrla.
Woman's age. Chances in 100.

IS to 2.--
..

104
to W).. 100

:) to ..".. ',100
:r to 4o.. 100
W to (D.. 1O0
Widow, any eg 100,000

New York Kteulag fe'uu.

Eat Moderately,
In order to be In perfect health sns

must be temperate in eating. The
meals also should be regular. Regular-
ity Is one of the goldeu rules of a well-ordere- d

life.

Whea Uabjr Ihokst,
Do not slap baby on the back when

he chokes, but raise the left baud
above tbe bead, which will give rel let

Mia Altaraatlvo,
It Is best to keep one's personal 1f

h'ty at whatever coat A befitting
sense of what Is due one never somes
amiss, even within prison precincts.
This truth was appreciated by sa Irish-Ba-n

whose expression of it la quoted
by Michael MacDonagb, in "Irish Life
and Character." The prisoner, refrac-
tory and obstinate, flatly refused to
work ia the treadmill.

Tte man was brought before the Gov-
ernor ef the prison for disobedience.
TThe Governor asked htm what reason
be could give for not following out his
orders.

"Me go on the treadmill I" exclaimed
the prisoner, drawing himself up to bis
fall height of offended dignity. "Never,
sir I I'd rather lave the Jail first l"

NO SKIN LEFT ON BODY.

For Six Months Baby Waa K peeled
to Ila with Enenrn Now Well
Doctor Said to lTae futlcara.
SIx months after birth my little girl

broke out with eczema and I had two
doctors In attendance. There was not
s particle of skin left on her body, the
blood oozed out Just anywhere, and we
had to wrap her In silk and carry her
on a pillow for ten weeks. She was
the most terrible sight I ever saw, and
for six months I looked for her to die.
I used every known remedy to allevi-
ate her suffering, for It was terrible
to witness. Dr. O gave her up. Dr.
B recciinended the Cutlcura
Remedies. She will soon be three
years old and has never had s sign
of the dread trouble since. We used
about eight cakes of Cutlcura Soap
snd three boxes of Cutlcura Ointment
James J. Smith, Durmtd, Va., Oct 14

snd 22, 1000."

la tho Sllasloa SaaSar School.
Teacher And what do you suppose

Ul the animals did during those forty
lays In the ark?

Siuarty Williams They Just loafed
iround and scratched themselves.

Sandy Toole (disdainfully) Chuck
it, Smartyl What'd they scratch for.
when there was only two Bess? The
Bohemian.

There It mora Catarrh la this section ot
the fouotry than all other diseases put to-

gether, aad until the last few years was aup-pose-d

to be Incurable. For a sreat many
years doctors pronounced It a loeal dlseaae
and prescribed local rem wl Ira, and by con-
stantly fallhvr to cure with local treatment,
pronounced It Incurable. Science has proves
catarrh to be a constitutional dlaesae and
therefore requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured bv K. J.
Cheney Co., Toledo. Ohio, Is the only con-
stitutional cure on tha market. It Is taken
Internally In doaes from 10 drops to a

It sets directly on the Mood snd
mucous surfaces of the system. Tbey offer
one hundred dollars for any rase It falls to
cure. Bend for circulars and testimonials.
address : P. J. CHEN'KT A CO., Toledo, U.

Bold by Druggists, T6c.
Take Uall's Kainily Fills for constipation.

Hlchtovaa Klok.
"The ether day," said the caller, "I

sent yon an item to the affect that I had
gone up inte Wisconsin en a weak-ta- d

trip."
"Wall 7" said the society editor.
"Wall," rejoined the indignant onlltr,

"yea printed It 'wesk kneed' trip 1"

PILES CUR ED 1ST TO 14 DAYS
PAEO OINTMENT Is guaranteed to ears anv
ease of Itching, Blind, Bleedln or Protrud-
ing Piles In 0 to 14 days or mosey refunded.
0,

Correcting a Mlsapprohaasloa.
Philanthropic Housewife Tou are sad-

ly travel stained, aren't you?
Warehaat Long (tackling the cold

meat) No, madam; ye couldn't har'ly
coll it stain. It's jest dirt. It'll werah
off.

Mrs. Wlnnlow'a Soothing Byrnp for child-
ren teething, softens the sums, reduces

allnys palu, cures wind colic.
25c a bottle.

Lord Radalork is one of the few mem-bar- s

of the British peerage who not only
talta an intereat In religious work but
who deliver sermons themselves.

VI SELL GUNS AND TRAPS CHEAP
ft buy Furs & Hides. Write for catalog 103
N. W. Hide St Fur Co- - Minneapolis, Minn.

A Maalral Spider.
The extraordinary musical sensitive-

ness of spiders has several times been
proved. Every one has heard of 's

spider. Consoler of the ul-

timate prisoner, it perished because it
listened too closely to the captive's vio-

lin. Tbe jailer saw it and crushed it
brutally. Gretry, the composer, speaks
of s favorite spider which descended
slong Its thread upon his piano as soon
ss he played it. When flvln recitals
st Brussels Rubinstein saw s large
spider Issue from tbe floor ef the plat-
form and listen to the music. lie save
three concerts at the same hall, and
on each occiislon tbe spider appeared.

Paris Ttcvnp.

8. C. N. U. - - - No. 481908.
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This woman gays the mu sard
from an operation by Lydla EL.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
LenaV. Ilenrr, of Norrigtown, Qav

writes to Mrs. I'mkham :
" I suffered untold misery from fe-

male troubles, sly doctor said an opera-
tion was the only chance I bad, and I
dreaded it almost as much as death.

" One day I read how ether women'
had been cured by Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, and I decided to
try it Before I had taken the first'
bottle I was better, and now I am en- - ,
tirely cured.

" Every woman sufferlnp; with any
female trouble should take Lydia li
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty vcars Lydia E. Pink-ham'- s

Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, has been tha
standard remedy for female ilia,
and has positively cured thousands oi
women who have been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulceraJ
tion, fibroid tumors, irrcg-ularitie-

periodic pains, backache, that bear-ing-dow- n

feeling, flatulency, indiges-
tion, dizziness or nervous prostration.
Why don't you try it f

Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick
women to write her for advice.
She has sruided thousands to
health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

WESTERN CANADA
More

Big Crops

In 1908
Another 60,000 Settlers Ireu the usltee' Slates

NEW DISTRICTS
OPENED FOR SETTLEMENT

321 A (ril si Lais' Is tACB StTUEI-I- M foe
Bsatstcs sis 160 si S3.S9 Per acre.

"A mait, rich tountry anJ m coataafaaL
praaparaaa paapla. " Kztract frsm anrrrapoaa
sucac a NaU.mil Editor, whose viait toWeatsra
Canada la Aunu-- t. I'M), was aa Inspiration,

Many have add the rntlra cost 1 their farsaf
aad bad a balan. sU from $10 Og to lJ.0O per acia
as a result 4 na crop.

Barias Wheat. Winter Wheat. Oats, Barter,
Flax ssd Pcaa are the principal crips, while tbe

ild STae-tebr- t t pcrfoLti n tbe best Cattle
that haieerrr been s ll on the C ie--o market.

Bpl edldC tmair. 8thola and Churchra la aS
local I tie. railways tou. h m--- t el the settled dl&
trlcte, and pilots lor producs are always seed,
Lands, msy sl-- o be pnrchaard frura Railway aad
I,a d I'erapanlr. For pamehlrts, maps and ta.
lorniatioa raujrding 1 w railroad raUaappyta
W. 1). jjjeott, Suierlntr-ndin-t ol Imaihrralloa,
Ottawa, t'snada, or K. T. Holmes, Jtt, J.ickteei
SI., St. Paul, Minn, snd J. M. MirLachlau, Bo
no walertown, bo. Dakota Autuonced uoera
aient Ageuta.

Pleaae tar where res aaw thta adrertlaaeaeai,

W please saw fea saw ska aaeersiee esea
an aUa saaask

i vsisr ox nAVisoIIFI P
Dr. Merlcl's Preparation

WOMEN The lati-t.- l Krmrtr. ulDrunlawt
rni for hook 1. 1 l'rri.i:X( II DKl ti CO., lit W. Ul ml., M. T. Olty

SICK HEADACHE
Positively onred by

iCARTtR'Sl taese Little Pills. I

Tbey also rensv, OsW

ri I tress rrota Dyspepsia. Ina;

digestion and Too EaartM
Eating. A perfect resaa
edy tor Dizziness. Binsssy
Drowsiness. Bad Taats)

paj.s. in tha ItottUi, Ooates
Tongue. Pain la tha Bids
TORPID LOTH, TasM

regulate toe Bowels, pore!, Vegetable.

SIUHPILL SU1U DOSE. SMU. PRICE,

CARTERS Genuina Must Btx
Fao-Simi-lo Signature

mi EFUtl .U81TITUTI.W

TOILET ANTISEPTIC
Keeps the breath, teeth, mouth and body
antiseptically clean and (ree from un
healthy germ-lif- e and disagreeable odors,
which water, soap and tooth preparations
alone cannot do. A
germicidal, disinf-
ecting aad deodor-
izing toilet requisite
of exceptional ex-

cellence and econ-
omy. Invaluable
for inflamed eyes,
throat and nasal and
uterine catarrh. At
drug and toilet
stores, 50 cents, or
by mail postpaid.
Large Trla! Sample

WITH "HEALTH HO BiaUTt- - BOOK SINV SRSS

THE PAXTON TOILET CO., Boston, Mas:

wthaa tt
M aUeWT- Lil J astsi.-- Set ssssl mm Ml Isnsl 9V sirasM

fop pnt eath 1 o to 50"5 more mnnr for yon to bin Knw Fnra and 1UHp to
vl. at htKittt. Write for Pnutt List, Marknt itKirt. Whipping True. And ftlaOUtOUP

HUNTERS'&TRAPPERS'GUIDEo
40 ses, l.'stlter Ht tblni on ths sutiject rar wrUWa. ItlustrfttUf alt fur AsuimU. sVs

bnul Trspp.rs' Dsjoivs. Trap. Osm Iawi. How ami hr I trsr. aad 'to fcs swans) Mtf
cms fill lriior. It's rf ular fctirtrK-psdi- ft ice. 1. T" our riiatnsBn, $1 fV Hidsa InvsiBsd
hMLftlful H 'he. Our MsrnrUc rtvit and Ifeortf attracts annual fc irapa, tl 10 persutUa, fcb'a mss9
Hidas aud ftus to m and st tuU)i pneaa. Adders.- Mr., Jtot. Ill tlf

seaaarta'V"-- ; J
CHRONIC CHEST COMPLAINTS

of the most serious character heva been permanently cuied with Pise's
Cure. Coughi, coldi, hoarseness, bronchitis and asthma quickly reapoad
lo iu healing influence, li you have a cough ot cold, ii yeu are hoar at
or have difficult with your breathing, gat a bottle oi Pieo'a Cure. Inuaa.
disss beoebt iollowi Uta brat dose. Continued Bat generally bring com-
plete relief. For nearly ball a century Piao's Cure has been ocroonatratarrg
that the most advanced fount oi coughi, colds and chf onic cheat complaint

CAN BE CURED


